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Review of Cherry & Kandy of Milton Keynes

Review No. 114465 - Published 24 Aug 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: Tao
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 31 Jul 2013 4pm
Duration of Visit: 1.30
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Good parking very near a clean set of flats.

The Lady:

Cherry - tall, long dark hair, dark brown eyes, great figure, amazing bottom, long legs, pictures do
not do this lady justice. My jaw dropped and eyes popped out when she walked in the room. Kandy
- Long dark hair, massive natural boobs.

The Story:

My first two girl experience. Kandy took the lead for all three of us suggesting positions and taking
control with Cherry. Nice undressing of Cherry slipping her pants off slowly over her cure bum.
Good meaningful kissing. Nice sucking of each others boobs, good attention paid to each other but
with great eye contact to myself watching at this stage. Kandy put on a strap-on and gave Cherry an
orgasmic fuck. I have say, watching Cherry come (no faking here) was worth the visit alone. Lots of
double OWO from both a same time. Doggy with Cherry whilst Kandy licked my balls laying below
me. Cherry sucked me off shooting cum high in the air just missing her face and hair whilst Kandy
sucked on my nipples. Great double act ladies. After the first hour it was time for Kandy to leave.
The last 30 mins with Cherry will be something I will never forget. This lady is truly a hidden gem.
Cherry rode me to ecstasy for a second time, cleaned me up and then we chatted (loved this) about
her and me. Time had passed but were both so enjoying our chat we carried on for maybe another
15 or 20 mins. I'll be honest, from me I felt chemistry with this lady to the degree whilst I'd like to see
her very much again I'm not sure if that would be a good for me. If you ever get round to reading
this I will never forget our Cherry and think of you often.

David x
(username@yahoo.co.uk)
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